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but Iiq great sze and strenti -turnÀed round and
said, sharply : ' We are tired, and tiat's what's the
llatter ;' whieh opinion ee third did not lesitate
to confirni. Sueli a spirit being nost serious in
these days of seanit food and liard toil-nl'il, like
heasts of prey, being govetined by tir stoiaclh-
1 iivited the people together, to rehearse their
rievanvcs and to describe their wrongs. They

could say nothing, erept that they were tired, and
were not going to work anly more. Deiatl Was in
the river-a Vearisomn<e repetition of frightful la-
hour waitimg for then eaci day on1 the rocks--
tleilr stonaclis were hunigry-they lad no strengti.
Said I: 'And I have none, ny friends, I assure
vou f ami as hunîgry as any of you. I could get
mena to imake Ime stron.;, but it would be robbinlg
you. I aml so tired aud sorry that 1 could lie down
sitili:ig, and die. My white brother, who was lest
tie otfier day, is happier than T. Wiile Von stay
wtih ie, I follow tis river utntil 1 comle to the
point where 't is knowii. If you don't stay with
me, I still will cling te the river, and will die in it.'
I walked away front them. One mnuai, Safeni, the
coxswain at Bumubircli, on1 being azsked by a dis.
aiected body of mon what was to be done, said

Lut us pack up, and be gone! We shall die, any.
liow-whether-we stay here or whîether we travel?
'I'loy were not long in following his counsel, and
tiled up the steep ascent te the table.land, thirty-
nue in number. One of the tent.boys caime to an-
nounce the fact. On ascertaining that the infec.
tien was not general, I then resclved that they
should not oudanger their ownt lives, or the lives of
the faithful, and called IKachieehe and Manwa Sera
to follow and plead witi thei. They overtook
thei tive miles froin here, but only recoived a
deteriined refusalito return, and they persisted in
continuing theirjouriey. Meanwhile the faithful arc
at work.

"u.neî 21.-Despatched K-acheche and Manwa
Sera again, carly this morning, to cut olT the fugi.
tives to inforim the ehiefs in advance that mny
people were net to be permîIitted to paîss themi;. but,
if thuy persisted in going bevond theI te .y
hiands oi thein, and hind t.iem, until I could arrive
on the scene. The chiefs seconded me so well, tiat
they beat their war.drui ; and the inock exuite-
ment was se great, that the miutineers were hl:dted;
and I leari, by mîy two men, that thiey already re.
gret. having left, their camip.

S . in acheee and Manwia Sera
returned te the iumtineers, who were tifteei miles
away froi i here, and, pronising t-hei pardon and
coimiplete absolution of the offence, succeeded, witl
the aid of the fricndly chef:, in inducing theu to
return-sadder and wiser minii-to resuine thecir
dutics, and so to ciable ie te triuniphi over these
obstacles.

"Jnne 23.-We coiimnenced our work thtis morn.
ing, assisted by one hîundred and fifty Zinga natives,
and by 10 a.mi. iad succeeded in drawing three
canoecs up the two hundred feet steep te the level
of tie rocky point. Thit fourtlh canoe was the ncw
Lirgsloze, whicli weigled about thirec tons. It
was already twenty feet ont. of the water, and we
were quite confident we slinuld be able, -with two
indred men, te haul lier up. But suddenly the
iattai cables snapped, and, with the rapidity of
lightniing, the ieavy boat darted down the steep
slupes into the deptlis. The chief carpenter of the
expedition, who liad superintendcd its construction,
clung to it, under the idea that lis single strengthî
w.ts suflis.ieit to stay its rapid downward descqnt,
and lie was dragged down into the river, and, un.
able to swii, scramnbled into the canloc. Uedi
sprang after the carpeniter-as the men remiiieiberel
that lie could rot swimn -and, reaching the canOe,
cried out te him to jumiip into the river, and hoe
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wvould sa e himn. ' Ah, mmny barother,' t-le munifuî t-una.te
man replied, ' can iot swim.' ' Juiip, IIIII, before
it is too late! You are dr'ifting towards the
cataract !' 'I am afraid.' ' Weil, thon, good-bye,
iny brother. Nothinîg can save you l' said Uledi,
as lie swam asor-renening it only fifty feet
above the cataract. A second mîore, and the great
canoe, witht Sailamn Allah in it, was swept down
over the cataract, and was tosed up and down the
hiuge waves until fiially a whiilpool reccived it,
I reclcoeid fifty-four during the timte it was under
the water; and then it rose high and straight-out
of the depthis, the man stilli it. Again it vas
sucked down, revolving as it disappeared, and in a
few.v seconds was ojcectcd a second tin.e, the ianî stil
in it. A third timte it was drawn in, and wieni it
emerged again, Salmani Allah hai disappeared.
'ite fleet.footed natives and the boat's crew had
started overland to Mbclo Ferry, anld shîouted out
the varni.g cries to the ferryien, vhio were at
once oit the allert to save flue canoe. After riding
high oi the crests of the waves of the rapids, tli
Liringstonc canoce entered the enmer waters of the
crossing.place, and, in view of ahi gathered to wit.
necss the scenle, wheleled round live timtes over the
cdge of a large whirlpool, and disappeared forever h
It wais supposed that shie was swept agaîinst the
subncrged rocks beneath, and got jammîîîed, for
though thora is a stretch of a tile of quiet water
belov the pool, iothing was seen of ier up to sun.
set-ive hours after the catastrophe. Two of the
niw caioes are thus lost, and auiother good man has
perislied. Tho Wangwana talke this fatal accident
as another indication of the general dooni impend.
ing over us. Tlmey thinlk the nliglt of woe ap.
praching, and even now, as I write hy the camp.
lires, they are countiig tip the lost and dead. Poor-
people ! Poor me 1

"June 24.-We were five htours engaged in haul.
ing the Olasgow, our largest canoe, up a hill two
hundred feet, 'with over two huindred men. Of the
smialler canmoes we ran tmp three. It lias been muîy
policy to excite the people witit wliatever tends te
keep themî from brooding over our losses, with
wine, drums, and music, which I purchased liber-
ally, because, though apparently extravagant at
suchi a period, it is the mmost ecouiomilcal.

"Junme 25.-At dawn of day w were up, and
began te lower the boat and canoes into the basin
belowv Zinga. By nighit, thank Cod, aI our flotilla
was below the catarae' ,The Zingaese say there
are onily three sucre tails !-and the last, I hope.
Tiiei, 'vith bowed hîeads, we wil travel for the sea
as only iungry men cari travel. A mionth ago wu
descended Upper Mowa Falls. It is stili iun siglt
of ie-being only thtree miles off. Tlhree miles in
thirty days, and four persons drowned in thtis short
distance! At 1 p. mii. I descenided the clif'i again,
by mieans of ladders of rattan cane, and emibarked.
Cautiously we mioved along-ten ime te the cane-
cables at bow and stern-and step by step, withi a
prudence bors of perfect knofldgo ai its daigers,
we approached the Mbelo Falls. As we neared it,
the faithless stern;cable parted, the river just then
gave an uneasy lenve, which unupped the bow
cable, and again were we borue, oi the erests of
the wild waves, into midchanne--ocks, boitleis,
and clifls flying past us with incredible rapidity.
Thmere were six men in the boat Iesides umyulf, and
Uledi was at the lieliu-cool and contideit. Otur
feelings are, hiowever, ddcfherent to those whichu filled
us during a simiilar period i da er. Ther arc
certain voices whispermig: 'What will -be, will be;'-
'One cannot escape tlie inevitable;'-mid such like
-so that the seise of danger is soàiebîiat bhinted
Tose lively fears which once oppressed us we kiIov'
mno more. Ne-ve amnd soul hiave:alike becl deatLdened
by oft.seei woes.-oft-felt strkes of udsformne 1

WeU have wep t Sb often, wo can weòp-nio more ; uo
liavo sulRered so mnuch, wo caiot suffer more.
Away doin stream We dart, racing amnid noise and
waves and foam, and finally eierge in Nguru basinl
and it is theon We sigh, and lurmur 'Saved again!
Witli nothijg of triumplh, nothing of the tlashing
glitter of prond eyes, but subdued and grateful, we
seek the sandv beach. of Kilanuga.

" Leam iig four men in charge of the boat, I pro.
ceeded ta iicet the terror-strickenî multitude, Vhto
could scarcely believe ticir eyes wlien they saw mIle
advanciig towmards theim. I vas like oe risen fromi
the dead to thmOn. ' Yes, we siîdl .reach the sea,
please Cod ! ' said they. 'We seu the land of
Cud, now. But you imlust iot atteipt the wicked
river any imore, inaster. We shall Io it ourselves.
Better far tliat we die than vou. Yeu shall not go
to the river again until we are beyond the fîlls'
Poor, dear seuls, they made Ie forgivo themt 111!
Ilow bitter hlad miîy thIouglIts been lately !] But
thtis g nuine e.pressioni of love and devotion hîealed
the sickeneid soul, and infused iev vigonr into in,
uniltil J felt again that old belief that success would
linally reward us."

The above, faithfully transcribed from my niote.
uook, convey, moire truly thian anly iiounît of after-
written descriptions, the full sense of the niserable
scenes we enidured during tiat fatal. miîonth of
Juie, 1877.

Styongly inpressed with the knowledge that
nothing but a persevering, persistent, even iii.
petuious advance towards, the sea could nowv sive
lis fromt the pangs of famine, we onIl lialted two
days at ]Cilaigaë. Ve were oneo huidred and thirty.
ane days e1rectin'i a journey of only ninety-tive
miles.

The Wangwana, weakened by scat fare, and
suffering fron pining vitals, wera intensely atilcted
wlen I announced te, them that we were not far
fromt tho sea. Indeed, one poor fellow wa-s se in-
toxicated withi joy, thlat lie becane outrageous in lis
belaviour. Still, I did not suspect that thtis was
inadiess ; and whieii lie advaniced te ue, anld ei-
braced my feet, saying: " Ah, mnster! El laimd
ni Mali h u W have reaclied the sea! We are
home! We aie home! Wu shall i more be
tormieited by empty stonachs and accu rsed savages!
I an about te run all the way te the sea, ta tell
your brotiers you are coiming 1" tho idea of lis
luiaicy was far from mîîy mind. I attributed lis
tears and wildness simply te excess of emmotion and
niervous excitemient. I rephed te him soothingly,
but he plunged into bi the- woods.

After a few seconds' reflection, it occurred ta ie
that tlie uait was a lunatic, and I sent thîree mien
iistaiitly to bring iin back, and to recover hii by
force, if necessary ; but, after fonr hours' search,
Iiey returied uisuccessful, and I never saw the
sage Safeni more. WVe probably miglt have beenî
aible te recover hîin aftor several days' searchi; but,
valiable as lie hnd been, and dear as lie was, death
by starvation threatenîed us ail, and we were ccm.
pelled te hîasto-liaste away from tliealeful region
.to kiiider lands.

The freshness and ardour of feeliiuwgviti which
I had set out, fron the Indian Oce;'im, Iad by tins
timne been quito worn away. FYevers haid-sapped
the framne; over-muîih trouble hiud. strained the

spirit; huiiger liad debilitatèd the body ; axity
proyed upon thu mind. MTy- people were. groaning
atloud; the snkeneyes arid uhflesheI-bodies were
a ''iving reproach te tue; -thieir "ii;our-was iow

gone, thouIghi their lidelity was usinquestioiable;
thieir knces were bent w ith. wnkiessr;und thîeir
backs wer ie lor.ger rigid' with tie 'igur of
youti, and life, and strength, imd lire. of, dovotion.
IHollotv.eyed, sallow, and g'funt; unapeàkably uîier.
able ini aspect, we yielded. at lengtlh to imperious
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nature, and had but onte thouglit unly-to trude
on for onte loik motre at Lte blue oceani.

Round intg, after a long stretchi of tolerably calm
water, a picturesquo point, we view unother long
reach, and lialf way oi the left bank w ei camp.
Maddenied by sharp pangs of hitnger, tuhe people
soon scatter about the district of Kilolo. Wiat
occurred I knîow net. llkely enough the wretcied
creatures, tormnited by the insutiierablo insolence
of the aborigines, and goaded by a gnawinig empti-
ness, assisted Liteiislves with thio wanton retikltess.
ness of necessitv, and appropriated food unpaid for.
While I amu1 seated on the rigit banik, I lcar shots
oit the cultivated upilands; and thougi I pretend to
take it interest it tiom, yet a bitter, rostdess ini-
stinct informs tle thtat tiose shlots have reference
ta myself; and presently the people return, soute
viti streaminig vounds, fr-oi oxide of copper pellets

and iroit fragments, whici have been lired at thei.
Uledi coies also, bearing a tuere skeleton oit lis
back, wion, with lis usual daring, lie lias rescued
froti the power of the mmn wio wtouild siortly itave
miade a prisoner of Ihimi; and lie and the rest have
all a horriJble tale to tel].

"Sveral imen have been captured by the natives
for stealing cassava and beans."

"4'Why did you do it?"
l We could not licip it," said ell. W Mster, wo

are dyintg of iuînger. We left ouir baads anud
noneys-ai we hIad-on the ground, anud began te

eat, and they began sinotinig."
fn a very short tiLmte, while they are yet speakil"j,

a large force of natives appears-lusty vith life
and harty fare-aid, being aigered, dare us, with

baded guns, ta figit thmatti. A fewi of the mlîett and
cihiefs hasten Le their guns, and propose te assume
the defensive, but I iest.rait tiemi, and send my
native friends froi the right baik ta taik ta themiii
auid, after two hours' patient entreaties, tley relax
their vindictiveness, and retire.

We receivethe good news that Etmbotuia, oit
tite Atlauti coast, was only ive days' journiey
distant.

Au tie object, of the oxpedition hud now been
attained, nsud the great river of Livingstone liad
been connected vith the Congo of Tuckey, I saw
le reason ta follow it further, or ta expend the lttle
retiainîing vitality we poessed itn toiling tiroughi

the last four taracts.
I atntouiced, therefore, ta the gallant but wearied

Wangwana that we should abandon the river, and
strike overland foi' Emibonina. The deliglht of the

people itanifested itself in loud and fervid excltta-
tions of gratitude ta Allai ! Quadruple ration-
ioney was also distributed t eacii mian, voiman,

and child ; but owiig to the excessive poverty ai
the country, and the keen trading instincts and
avaricious spirit iof the aborgines, lttle benclit did
the long.etduring, famnieu-stricken Wangwana de-
rive froin-ny liberality.

Fanicy knick-knacks, iron spemrs, knives, axes,
copper, brass.wire',vwere then distributed to then ;
and I emptied the imtedicite out of thirty vials, and
uny private clothes-bags, blankets, niater.profs-
every available article ofproperty that, migit, be
dispensed %vitl-were also givei away, without dis,
tinction oi rank or nerit, te invest in wiatever
eatables ticy could procure.

At suiset we lifted the brave boat, Lârdy Alice,
after lier brave joúrney across Africa, and carried
].r to tite summiti1t of sone rocks, about-five unt-
drei yards north of the fil], to be-abantdoned-to
lier fate. After à jouriey-of nearly seven thôusand
miles, up and dowii broad Africa, sihe was to'bleachs
and o iot te dtst 1

(To be condnued.)

Interesting Facts aibout Chautauqua.
Tnie report of 1889, of Miss Kate Kimberley, sece-

retary of te C.L.S.C., siows tat 150,000 persons
haive entered the Circle, and begutin the reading pro-
scribedI diring te past eleven yeairs Notwithstniui-
inîg mnany fluetuations, ite iiiber of gradutates lias
been larger everv year, and those of to.day bring
the total graduate mnemubersiip up te 21,000.

During the last year, oie-tenth of ailt the grndu-
ates avu been pursuing a second course of read-
ings, or tave taken tj) special studies aloie, or in
coipany with alter graduates.

The htigier ordurs of Lie C.L.S.C., known as Lte
Order of the White Seal, Lcaguo of the Round
Table, and Guild of the Seven Seals-the nemuîber-
ship of wiich involves the reading of special courses,
or the filling out of special exatinmatioi papers oit
the regular fouir years' course, have grown steadily
during te year, the order iow nuiibering 25,000
imletîbers, the leangue 850, and the guild 150.

Two tiousand two itundred. local cires, repre-
senting more tian 20,000 active menbers, and
about 10,000 local meibers, have beeu reported
durin-g the year. Twenty of these lave contitiued
tieir wrork, viithoutt a break, for ten years.

At the suggestion of te Chatauquan, whiclh
publisied last year a sories ai articles oit plilan.
thropy, imany circles tookc up the study of local
charities.

At a smttal town int Kansas, where the streets ave
nlot iglited, mtteimbers of a local circle have founîd
their way ta the wveeIiy gatierings wvith lanterns,
and have not missed a single imeeting, ins spite of
liliv.ards.

The KMtsas Circles have founded a State union.
At Queen Charlotte Island, inL the Nortit Pacific,
Lthere is a solitary render. Tht Ilaw'aiiin Islands
boast of five Circles; and in Microitesin, a ieitber
of tie class of 1890 reads away diligently--his il-
terest ini the class beintg not at all lessenled by tie
fact that i taLkes twelve mîtonths for tie iews of
the class te reaci imitît by mîail. Wellington and
JIawkes' Bay, iin New Zealind, h ae many readers;
and forty-one are enrolled fromt D'unedin.

Ihi isbatne contains a circle ; aud Melbourne and
New South Wales art'e ails represettetd in the
Autralian imieimtbershmip.

The first Recognition Day ini the Eastern ITeiis-
piere was celebrated in South Africa oi the ist of
July. Early ia tie year,.meJmers were cnrolledi ins
the Transvaal, Ut Kimberley, and at Natil ; and
the literary society of 'Durban is takiing up the
imoveiment.

A vouat miissionary at Tabriz, Persia, lias per-
severed La the nd of the foir years' course, and is
now trantslating saine of. the books into Arnittuiian.
There i- an Oriental Circle in India, wtere many
mtissionaries read intdustriouisly, and it is likely tiat

Sasscitbly mtay be formed tie.
Ti .Siatm, a circle of five tnembers, has been

formed. The Janese Clangauqitan, issued every
mIonth, sendas out ltree litudred copies to about
two th ousand readers.

lie cltss of 1889 lias more than one, hundred
mXtelbers in Japan, at;d, in, addition La tthe diplomas

given to these students, special certificates are te be
fowardaud te several Iundtiret othèrs, wlio have pur.
sued an elective course it political econoiny.

Tiere are also stutenits in Russia, at the Cau-
causus; and ~in Austria, Polaitd, Icelatti, Svéden,
and BulIgaria.

Thiere are even readers in the penlitentiaries; antd
in New Jersey, the Sta't Clarities Aid Associa.
tion,intend.s t6 adopt the plah in the Stato Prison
atTrcnion ; %:hile in the Massaclusetts 11eforia-
tory, at WIrnrville, it lias 'ben testetd w'tl suc-
cess-Nw York"Tribune.

The Little Maid's Sernmon.
A î.irrrm maimd, ini n p.e blue hood,
li front of a large brick huilding stood.
As ble passed along, ber quickc eye spied
Soie wortia ou a little box inscribet :
Twas a box that hung ini the vestibule,
Outside the door of the Charity school.

" R:nîitaimt TII Poot ! " vere the vordg she sp1elled,
Tien looked ut the dine lier isall inids held
For chocolate creains were fresh that day,
In the store jttt only across the way !
But gleamis of victory ihonte o'er lier face,
As she raised lier eyes ta the " noney place."
Blut lier, armi wats short, and the box -4o high.
That a geitlenn heard..who was pissmng by,
" Please, si., wili yot lit lle just %0 munch ?
(For the tiny fiiigers could alnost touch
'The stranger stoppei. and lie quickly stnod
By the swîCet-faced chiil, ini the pale blue hood.

As he lifted lier, she gently said,
" Would yot iid it, air, if you turned your head ?
For you know 1 do not want ta bu
Like a prond, stuck-up chi Pliarisce !
lie humtîored the ittile naid, but'a sinile
Played 'er his face, as he stood there the while.
" Excuse mse, chird ; but % hat did yon say?"
The genticuian asked i l a courtcous way,
As lie took in lie the wee, white band,
"1 believe I dli't qfuite uderstatd."

Oit ! air, don't yoi kiow ? hlave you never read,"
Said the child, an.zed, " wit aur Saviour said ?
"l Weisoubntt give like those hypocrite men,
Who stood ins the imarkcet places thon,
And gave their altms. just for'folks ta tell,
liecause they loved ta be praiseid 80 well,
'lot gieifd Cliritît' sake,~ft-otlî aur little-store,
Wlat oiy ho secs, aud nobody bnure.

Good bye, kiud sir, this is miy way haine
l'ms sorry you'll have ta walk alone."
The gentleimnsî passed along, and taought
Of large bumos given for faie it brought.
And he said, "I nerer again vill b,
In the mlal ket places, a Pliariseo 1
Sie preaclhed mue a sermon, true and good-
That dear little iaid, in the pale blue ood 1"

-. 0

Tricks of a Pet Bear.
Wuri. the Gove.rnment light.house tendor, Man.

zanita, returned fron her Ahtskan voyage, sie
brouglt one more psenger than sie .started with.
The passenger was a littluo black bear cub, Sallie,
whici literally itugged her way te the heiarts of all
on board.

Being constantly with the mei, and at tite same
tine being allowed te roam at will all over the
vessel, sihe very quickly becae taute and gentle als
a kittei, and quite as playful. The one place
wiere sihe was not allowed was the enlgine.rôon,
and titis not because the chief did net like her, but
because lie wasafraid sie,mighlt get hurt.

One day Salie vas missintg at dinner time, and
one of the. men voluniteered to find lier; whieit,
after a long searci. she wvas,found percied on tge
walking-bean of the engine, viici vas in motion.
There sie clunk; and at -evèry; moveinent of.tie
great beam,slie was raised, to witiin -six iucies of
the ceiling,t -and lier fatlittle body compressed te a
corresponding thinness. But sie iever matie a
whiiper-too much frigitened te junp off, and
knowing if site maide a noise sie wvould be wliipped.
Se there sie luing; alternately' getting a good
breati, and the next imnmtnt losing it in à violezit
manner. The nloment site was safe in the mtan's

arms she iugged hin tigit, and begaù tó àqueal
and iake' a t'reidîèndcous ròw.

Among the inany tricks she plays is one of

ing qtiietly up te the cabindoor, rising olier liiid

feet givinig the door a soutnding wiack vith Ône
of lier paws, aitd, jgrabbiig the knob, aliniost shâk-
ing it fron its hisiges. The inometië sie ~hi!is- a
footstop, away sie 'gôes camiperin afte A' very
oute lUear isSallig.--Nmtlanül QFegoniaüL

=m-77=
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Wild Oats.
nY F.,LLA WIIELER.

I SAw a fair youth, vithl brow broad and white,
And aney e that was butraing with initellect's light
And lis face sec<l to glow % ith the wealtli of lis iind,
Anmt I am.<, " l[e 1% 1li grate tol tnloble tuialkind

lit! is nature's on n k0ig.

\\ e niet agamt. I sawth icith st.iil.
\\ i . Ih im ha .s tlon ing and itui ii hs hiand

1i. illi it .kt.uaî. aiglin e.î lh, 1illuM.
Amlhi.frienfallsgathiiet rounelhi, and am.imlwithlangli,

" le is howviang his oats."

Ah lia m emiu ais too lriglit, Ana lie, ittek w. as ton ru.l,
Aimii azed on flic youlth wilh a feeliig of ndlit,
Aml again1 a, lie laughiigly liftel tie bowil.
I turnie<l fronm the scenle with a shudileming settI-

It wiais tel rible :ee<l !

e met bant on e innre I fuait in the treet
A corpse lailf eivelplcd in iiitl aud inm seet
.\ ftou, Mloited tiiig but I -. %w in the face
.ommetihiaag that tota of lais ola liootUs giiao-

lie h la reaped thel, lie tigip.

O, vothliis hIio are sout mng tu lmi o.tif vloyo kinow
l'ait tii- te rible seeds ot ate plantin l alt grow ?

liave yatu thiought low' youar t .ail w a l raqu:re soine day
An accoiunt of the life you are tlirowing away

llave you tiouglt. O rash youth ?
It will sooiiie te l,tte, icre 13 n timne to maste
Thnii t rlsow dlown the cup du da no tanlie, do not taste!
It is filled twitla <estriuctioi, auml sorrow, and pain :
Throw it loin ! throw it lowi -lo net lift it again

It will so.maî be too late
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The Rev. Dr. Sutherland.
A 1IIAT WITII TIi iSIO4nY -,atERFTAtY AS TO

1i1t J .PA% TRIP

Tus Rev. Dr. .uitherlaid, Secretary of the Metho.

dist Missionary Society, returned a few days ag
from a tour of îmspaection amaung the ussion.fields
of Japan. Thle trip was made at die repeated re.
quest of men in Jalpan. for ana ofliial usit fromt
soune one in coanectiimn n-atha the B a d. Last fait,
iL was decided by the Geieral Board that a vi%ît
shaould be made before tie next amîaeetnaig of the
Genîeral Conference. The choce fell ot Dr. Stather-
land to fulil this commiaassioan, and it coulai hardlv
have fallen on an officer more paînstakmg or more
conversant with nissionary work.

The Rev. Dr. left Toronto on the eveniing of
May 6, for Vancouver, wlere lie rcaansied a couple
of days, during whichi he baptized six Chinese-five

man and one woman. He emîbarked per O. P. R.
steaier Abyssinfa, and after an uieventful run of
fourteen days and seven heurs, through a decidedly
cool northern clianate, he landed ait Yokohama, now
a city of 80,000 or 100,000, although at the tine of
the treaties with E'uropean nations, it wa an obscure
tishîing village of 300 or 400 inhabitants.

Onie of the fOrat things that strikcs a stranger,
hi is, tlt. ut crything is lit i stlte of transi-
tion. li miifactures, public and privaite build-
mags, mntaislups, anufactures, commerce, educa-
tion, dress, the old is giving place to the now. The
upper claes ire aiopting Europe.an dress , while
the coaniîoi paCople adopt, it partaily, aand public
olliciada alsaminot altogether.

Rhiaway building has been actively prosecuted
und withinl the last monthi they celmebrated the con.

pletion of the irst thouasanid Sunies of track. The
railways are built chiefly after the Englisli model,
w iah goud stations, substantial road beds and plate
forimis, but w ith iaferior caarmiages. Tiere is a pro-
posumitiona to liand tia a oads o% er to th nobles, who
liate adt ined mnIa.t of the aiionle for coistruction ,
but others wilh theim retaaned b> the Governinaent,
and te have the nobles rel -tid by money borrowed
fromt foreign counîtries.

In the educational systei, the Aierican system
is being replaced by the German. The country lias
a National University, inaintains the public and
secondary schools, and provides for the training of
(eachers at the Normal School. Tite University is
on a par with that of many European countries.

In regard te nissionary natters, Dr. Sutherland
explained thmat the Presbyterian Church had forned
a Mission Union for the island, which nade it the
stronage.st ecclesiastical body in the country. A
simihnar body lias been proposed, and almost com-
pleted, aimong the Methodists. Thte people seemi
ieady and whllng te adopt Christianity. The chief
opponents are the Buddhist priests, but it is re-
markable that ail the temples show signs of decay
and neglect.

Dr. Sutherland rcturned by the O. and O. Line,
per steamnship Arabic, te San Francisco, nalking
the trip in fourteen daye. After the new C. P. R.
steamers are put on, it is expected, lie says, te
have the trip front Yokohama to Vancouver made
in ten days.--T he Globe.

Death of William Gooderham.
NFvrin within our nemiory has the death of any-

ote caused stch profound and hieartfelt sorrow,
tlhroughout the commiaunity where le lived, as that
of the late William Gooderham. It was not idle
curiosity that drew thousands fron ail parts of the
city to take a hast look at a well-known face, and
to pay the last tribute of respect. ihe moisteaned
eyes of mîany a stalwart uan, to whoi the words
of counsel or exhortation of the departed servant of
God hiad been a savour of hfe unto life ; the sobs
of the orplanaed claldrei, whose lives he had briglat-
ened and clecred-these were a more touching
tribute than even the cloquent Words of those hito
spoke of ls imany virtues, or than the white flowers
wlici symîbolbzed lias blamîeless life, fragrant with
the incense of Clristly service for his fellow-mnon. .

Walit was thme secret of titis life, tliat se won the
hcarts of men, and Saade lits death a personal loss
to thousands? It wt*as not that lie was a ricli inai-
for mîîaiy far richer pass away, and ]cave few to
iourn. .t was not even that lie was a benevolent
ian-though that counts for inucli. It was b-
cause lie loved lis fellow.men, and strove-with an
unwearied zeal-tó bring then to a knowlédge of
the liko precious faith which lie hiimself enjoyed.
lie did net do this by proxy, but by loving, per-
sonal effort.

To wido and enlightened sclichne. of boeficence,
which lie aided with large and liberal donations of
miioney, he added the nobler consecration of its
time, his talents, his public udresses,and private
appeals, te bring tien te God. Ii the wards of the
hospital, ini the colis of the prison, in thme laoits of
the poor, by the bedside of the dying-lhe iad ever
the satme old, old story to tell of Jestus and lais lote.
Ilow ittîag mthat h lie ituuli die as le Hived, lim lctiise
aervice for the Lord la loved--ia seakg te reclaim
the fallen, to rememîber the forgotten, to visit the
forsalen ! It was not death-it wtavas. translation.
To live in the Iearta of tiose w lave behlind is
not te lie. le still ies In the ieilory of tiou.
sands, as am examîiple of Christ.lika zeal in domg
good ; as a monument of the transformiig poweer
of grace; as at inspiratton to duty-to be al fol.
lower of hut as ie ailsao .as a follower of the Lord
Jestis.

Since the above wkas written, the follow.ag
princely bequests by 'Mr. Gooe liami have heen ai.
n1ounaiced 'l'o the Methodist Masstonary Societj.
$3 0 ,000 .t the Sup.niuaStd alasters' Fummd,
810,000; te Victora College lBualdig Fund, 8125,-
000; Endowment Fund for same, $75,000; Home
for Incurables, 810,000 ; Salvation Ariiy, $1.5,000 ;
Y.M.C.A., $10,000; WycliiI College, $10,000;
the Bible Society, $10,000 ; the Boys' ime, $10,-
000; the Girls' iomie, $10,000; Homte for Incuir-
ables, $10,000 ; Youig Womiien's Christian Associa.
tien, $10,000; lotuse of Industry, $10,000; and
other noble benefactions. Thus, thougi dead, lie
shall yet speak through the institutions-and Chris.
titan agencies wvhicli are se largely benefited by his
liberahty.--Methodist Magazine.

The Silent Sermon.
IT has been truly said that a holy life is a con-

tinual sermon. Thouigl it be silent in its speech,
yet it speaks ithit a force that cannot be unheedeld,
even by the iost careless-a forco ,that pulpit
oratory never can attain, however e!oquent it imay
bu We nay extol the naine of Jesus froi the
pulpit in words of eloqJetnce and elegance, and bc
listeied to with indith. cnce; but lot the huiblest
disciple of Christ imanifest ioliness in lis daily
walk and conversation ; let himt be neek and lowly
as our Saviotir was; patient under difliculties;
bold and fcarless in danger; trusting and confident
in the darkest hour, and lie wt'iel-ds an influence for
Christ which ail the eloquence and wisdoni of tihis
world cannliot equai. Best of 'ail sermons is the
silent serion of a holv life; and, indeed, without
it, ail other preaching is useless and vain.-
J. S. Thorpe.

More Dangerous than Cyclones.
PEo'LE till ,wliith bated breath of the dangers

ui a tuinado, and speak of the terrible accidents
uuctla ineg in atrious sectiiois, by which lmundreds
of lihe., imahe. bien la'st, and yet the sane imnmi
tind lisdtea tud inactive at the cry of sixt>

thiousanîîd rncn wlu arc aa.anuall> acriticed by stronig

drinik,
It is aIl Weil enioughi to dig cellars in whiclh te

hidtfe fruttm the fury of the %torn , but Who Mill

deride the fathers and mothers who desire protec
tion frmutt the gicat scourge of intenmperance
b-vecpinig broadcat througlh the earth, its hmanîds
red with mltuider, and its-voico imade up of curses I
Tte mant or woman who a.ks protection frein sucl
a, umionster iniquity should naut be regarded as cither
a crank or a fanatic. There is no inistakiig thti
fact, intemuperaico is the crime of the age.-IaUr-
Oe/m.
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The Better Country.
BY L1LIAN OREY.

NEvER a soul to care awaketh;
Nover a plaint of woe is heard;

Nover a nioan fromt ieart that breaketh,
Or cry of a wounded bird.

Never a child its mother misses;
Never white hands o'er a still heart laid;

Never is dashed a cup of blisses,
Or a dcht of love unpaid.

Never a head with pain is throbbing;
No eyes grow heiavy with sea-salt tears;

Never a voice is hoarse with sobbing,
Or a aotif beset with fears.

Never a storin that fair land sweepeth
Nover doth frost its flon ers blight:

And every flock its loved lainbs keepeth,
Whore gathers no0 chill of niglit.

No shoulder stoopeti its burden under;
No hearts grow careless, estranged, and cold;

No claspiig hbands ahall drop asunder,
Nor youthful forns grow oll. -

Blest country, fairer tian nortal telling I
Its woîndrous pIeasuirc like visions secm,

And yet its hopge in our hicarts indwelling,
I the suin of our hopo and dream.

We ne'er shall fnd it in long endeavour,
- By journeying cast or journeying west;

And if we aro worthy to find it cver-
Its Ruler, ho kuoveti best!

This Canada of Ours.
AN article of extraordinary interest on " Canada

and its Resources" appears in the September
nubiner of the M1etit. %st Xagaztie. A few pass-
ages grouped together nay enable-us to form a

more vivid impression of the nagnificent heritage
%e in the Dominion pussess. Somne of the s.-ate-
uments sound'more like thre uuunderful things of the
Arabiaw. nughits thtan as a sober reality. We have
becoie accustoimued to the statemenut, that exclud-
uîsg Alhska, Canada is a larger country than tie
United States. But we fori A new conception of
the ,nagnitude of ýCanadian territory when it is
stated that it comprises nearly forty per cent. of
the British Empire , tiht, including.encircling, and
penctrating la;ies, and, the rivers of enormnious, size
and length by, which it is permeated, Canada clains
morothan-one-half-of, the fresh.watèr of the entire
globe.

Magriitude is not ahll that we can boatt of. 'The
Dominion has largely developed resùicès. It is
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not easy to credit facts in regard to the growth of as an affluent the Winnipeg River in the centre
coinnnerce or the Great Lakes. Can it be possible of the continent, "loe of natures most delightful

that the tonnage anc value of products which miracles;" the gîcat Rcd River of the north, the

passed througl the Sault Ste. Marie Canal, coin- equally great Assiniboine, and tie noble Saskatche-

pressed within sçven morths of the season of van, Ithe leteway of the Nortli-west ;» and bo.

navigation of 1889, equalled that which passed yonc the range of tiiese, the Athabasca and the

through the Suez Canal the entire year 1 "l ere, Mackcnzie Rivers; while Frazer river flows through

in the northern part of North America, between British Columnia.

two inland lakes, with only one shore of these I tlîeir forests, mines, fisheries, gateways of

developed, a commerce lias been created which commerce, tîe valuable resources of the Lower

equals that between two oceans, whose traffic is Provinces are indicated: A few facts and statè-

alinost as old as the universe, and contributions to inents only on titis subject have been suimnarized.

which are made fromt overy country of the globe." They abundantly illustrate the niagnitudc of Can-

The day is past for any one to speak of the ada, and the magnificence of iLs varied resources.
nortliern territory with its vast area, as so mnany We close the per-sal of such a paper with a deepen-

acres of snow and ice. Modern readers are butter ing impression of thc grand possibilitiw of Canada

informed than the King of France who wasted no i ail that pertais te tie ilaterrd geatness of a
b 

bD

regrets on the country whiich lie lad ceded to the country. Our young mnn slould think well of the

Britisl crown. Still an impression prevails th a advanh'es w lihi Dominion possesses, hefore

very large proportion of Canadla, in consequence of crossing tligies to the nise crowded conînunities
unfavourable cliniatic conditions, must ever renain of the United States.-'e We8lcyan.
an inhospitable waste, valuable ehiefly for its furs

or perhaps for its fishing. But here we have the
startling statement, made upon presuiably reliable Dying afTheir Post.
data, that Canada possesses a greater wlheat-pro- WVuFS Mouta Vesuvins was pouring down its
ducing area than docs the United States; that the torrents of estruction upon the city of Poîpeii,
soil of'this wheat area is richer and will produce a thero vas a sent-nel whose post of duty was te
higher average of botter wvheat thtan any other part

of the continent or of the world, and that it is prac- pal, ail who could, fled for their lives, ho stood
tically inexhaustible. Tiis fact alone indicates a unînoved, and perislied faithful te lis high trust
purpose of Providence that this northeri territory and wlîen sixteea centuries liad rohled awvy, there
slould be the home of uncounted millions of people. his romains were fouîd ii full arinour- monu-
Bread is the staff of life. Wleat-growing area is a faiUdul soldie i

the natural homesteadd of. the liunan race. Even lis post
the severity of the clinate in the extrene north And when, at a critical moust s in the battie of
has its compensations. " What would be thought Waterloo, a couder daslied intv Lie presenco of the
of a deviée, that should provide a well-spriig of

moisture that should continually exude and feed t il, impoîrtiut point could hb re inforced, tley
the delicate tendrils of roots that tie wleat plant must boon yield. the dîke sent bnck t6 words
sends unto the càrtha for sustenance 1" Yet this is
the very provision thiat nature makes. A frost line s cm. "tand t n* ialllnered out the

in tho earth is full of force. Thawed out in% tis iron duke. thYou wil iid us iire,"'said.the
suininer nontlis, it supplies a needed and unfailing officer a lo galloped away, and the resitlt proved
elenent of moisture. tho truth o! Uic remark, for iearly overy inanof

But other conditions are favourable to the pro- 1 t
duction of wleat, grains, and roots. " Climate is
more the result of altitude than latitude." It is
stated as a significant circumstànce that, whilo ETËXTY is Crying out tA yoùlouder andloùder

Europe lias a süeän clevation of 671 fet ahd No rth as you near iLs 'brink Risý, be gÔing!' Count
Anmericà of'748'feet, the Canadian prinof the-h Chdi portion of ji yogur resources ; leàrnf wh u are ot' fit for and

continent has an altitude .of nly 300 féet. 'Tho giveo p ývishiùg for iL ; larnowhat yoù can do and
falling off u àh w froià thl fýt thfat the géa't doit eith the renory df Rir or.

t j- *

rivers run to tho north. Marine cur-
rents are said to be extreiely favour.
able to Canada, as also the moderating
influences of great bodies of freshi
water.

But there is still another advantage
in these northerni, v-heat-fields of Can-
ada ; and that is that vhile these
latitudes inply long winter daiys, they
iiply equally the longest days in sum-
mer. Thlere is said to be an average
of two hours miore each day of sun
during the period of growing wheat in
Canada tihan in any other country
capable of producing wheat, to advan.
tage. ais conditions unite to niake
the northern wheat lands the most
valuable on the contiient or of the

globe.
Reference is iiade to rivers and

bays as a imeans of judging of the vast
expani of Canada ; the St. John,
N.B , tive iundred miles in length,
the largest river on the- Atlantic Coast;
the St Lawrence, one of the noblest
rivers in the world, with the Ottawa
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Song of thp QJj) Fashioned Churn.
BrtVqgnt*, lIessie. waken pray I you forget 'lis clurninîg day,
Briug your as.o*tn clean and white ; take the churu lere to

tJieJight:
Titi a kerchief round your curIs, mitttbcr's very west of

girls 1
Here's'tue crenn so freslh and sweet; mnother'a piaise

îîînkes ninble feet.

»essio with .ge sunny hair ,put back 4eftly, whito arm
barc,

Cleeks wllere r.eaes Iove to blooni, blue eyes lighting aIl
the roon,

While the early birs arm singing, wileo the porning
breezes winging.

Dîftly muîakes thtu da-sier go, sineing just for gladngeu, oh i

P)aslh away, splash away, comie. butter, coune;
Spatter, spItter, w lat's the matter ý butter, butter, cone i
Now she lifid the top a minute, just te see Vhat there is

in il.
Creai is but littie tlieker-now sbe churneth ail the

<mnîickcr:
See tht roses change to red : whiie the blutelard overhead
Faster, as she faster churnîs, sings the Cune In quiccly

lcarne.

Dash awa, spiashi away, coi, butter, comle;
Spatte, spattct, what's the inatter t butter, butter, cone

Now the curlsate pcepiug out from the kebchief round

Fast the wite .ari. goes, and faster. Crean, or Bessie,
wiichà Is maester?

Faster stilt ti bluebird swinging in the vine er.Iead is
sineging,

%Vatching slyjy ail the while, just te te theu umile.

Dash awav, splath awav, comle, butter, couie;
Spatter, ZiutteR, what's the inatter ? butter, butter, come I
l"jy,away now, little rover, for tiu uirnin;g al) is over.

Me ive, with the sw:et blui yes, taketh out lier golden
prize:

And iow quickly she doth bring fresh, cool Ivater fron tho
spring,.

Lo the toit with magie fraught, bealti, and butter she
J>vd Wrouglit.

Cheeks w ith health and youth aglov nother's toit dotil
lighter grow.

ln the early morning lnurs, whilo tho der isl on the
flowigru,

In the plemaut luth of duty, Bessle gathers hcalth and
bCautty,- .

liessie with thge sunny curls. Ieavei loves the farimers,
girls

ClÍ.

Scientific Study of the Bible.
Dn. T. T. 3oen thinks tlat the Bible should

bo rcgular- taudt in our universities. In au ar-
ticle in Tie Ceutury for Septeiber. he says:
"Ther.e is no w no public sentiient, that ieeds to
be regarded, whichi complains of the scientific study
of any sub>ject.

"If in some regiois, and fron sone sources,
there should bu conplaint at treating sacred themles
in a scientific way, it is a complaint that the univer-
sity nust be ready to meet and to endure. It will
lessen as tic conception, now rapidly growing, gains
ground, tlat all education is conducted in the
scientific or inductive nethod.

"The teacher whîo now wages a warfare in his
class-room in behialf of frce-traide, or protection, or
evolution, is behind his age. The true teacher is
one who gives the facts, the principles, and the
laws of his subject. If it be said that such a*
.tbeQry Of education reduces it to a cold and calour
less 4thing, it mnay le replied thatthe truc teacher
pnts the wpranth and colour into the facts and
laws lUe nay bide as nuch com iction as he sees
fit within sucli tac.iiîg, but jie must not contra-

dict the very law of education- -nîamely, teacling
the student to tlink, and giving hii natter for
thiought.

"'This method cani he carried into a study of the
Bible. Objection miglt come fromt tiree sourcis:
strict sectarians, wlo reglard (lhe Bible as a fetisli
too sacred to be touceld except in their uwi way ;
atlheists and infidcls, who nourish a conteipt, for
q 'Bible u asn antiquated pieco of rubbisha ; and
the devotees of cuLture, who vary the mîonotony of
their agnosticist by temIporary zeal for Chtssicismu,
J3uddhiismi, and, of late, Moledanism.

"'!To the first it may be said : We do not propose
,to underimine yoursect, but to .send youir studeuts
4ack to you witl a better kaiowledge of the Book
tlat you revere. To the second it niay hbe aid:
This is still a Christian nation, and the Christian
religion is a real factor an'd powcer in the life of thne
people. We do not rcquiro your students to bc-
cono believers, but wo dIo require of thcmn to becoe
fa;Piliar with a fact and a force vlici thsey m ill
meet ut every tur- in their future carcers. To th
third it may I:I said : It is not improbable that in
your varyi g entlhtisiasmis, you will Sooin coie to
take- f a &Lere*t in tho Babylonian myths, or in the
pîsycliv elenent in the liebrew prophet, or in a
conarative study of Oriental and Western syn.-
brmisu, in vlielb ense a thorought k(nowledge of thte
'jook nost imtinately related to these subjects
would not he amiiss.

"Ii order not to leave the subject in a vague
condition, I will indicate-or ratier hint-the
direction such scientific study of the Bible mnighît
take :-

"Cenesii: The nature, source, and composition
of the book.

ilThe Pentatouci: Its authorship and composi-
tion.

" The [{elrow Commonwealth : Its nature and
and growtlî.

"An outline of Jewisli history.
" The nature and mîueaning of sucli books as the

Soig of Solonion tad Jonah•,
"The tlieism in the Psalns.
"lThe argument in the Book of Job, and its

literarv features.
"The Proverbs, and their relation to Orientai

thoughît.
"The Cnptivity, and its effect tipon the nation.

An anialysis of the Di.piecy of Isaiah, and its
literary features.

" An outline of the life of Jesus Christ.
"The source of the Christian Cliurch, as found

in the Acts.
"Christian Institutions: Their origin.
" The forces in Christianity whicli led to its re-

ception and continuance."

Spiritual Tone.
Tim aiui -of the Sunday-sclhool is the aim of the

Clurch-i-the turiing-' of men to righto
througl love of Christ. In securing titis :timt), it is
of prime inportanuce that the atmîîosphere -the
tone-of the school bu spiritual.

Tie present is an age of nachincry in ecclesias-
ical evork. Thte pet-il is, tlherefore, thiat tise

spiritual will becoime eliininated fron the life Of
the Church. Not a few schtools scen like v.-st
naclhime-shops, in wlhichi pIrocesses and mietliod§ and
tools are more mnanifest tian the products-geod
andi great as the proï,acts may bc.

cliools should be a garden, in whiîich the still
atmosphierc of love, the still siining of tlie sunrtf
God's 'peace oni the soit of humiia'life, sliotild cach-
contribute to tLiogrowth anid nurture of ti Chris-
tian clitraçter.-C. F. Thwving, D.D.

Never Delay..

PRnrAPs there is no portion of tie world witli a
listory se interesting as that of Africa. A fewr
years ago titis great continent was less known thanl
any other part of the world. The interior lad
never been mliapped out and settled by white me-n.
Thte great desert of Salara, with its wandermyîg
trnbes of Arabs, and their camuels and Ilecks; the
great Egyptan plai and the Pyramida; the vast
weialti of animal life abouînding in forests and
rivers; nyriads of bird, beasts, arid fishes, mmîiîgled
togetier in confused ideas-these were the general
notions of thtis third great continent of the world.
Yet the Iistory of the eari)est, ages of the woIld is
laid in the nortÌ of Africa Aftgr the confusion
of B3abel, Noahis son, Haml], vent and setted in
EgVpt.

Tlie history of the children of Israel in their
bendage under Pliaraoh, and passage across the
Red Sea, under their leader, Moses, liiself saved
froi the waters of the Nile, connects the listory
of Africa u:iti the pages of the flible.

Egypt was aftu-wards cotpiquered by the Persians,
and then by Alexander theG Urcat, KCmîg of Mae'doi,
in whose days--two thousand years ago-the gieat
cities and wonderftul buildinîgs et the baks of the
Nite were iin ruiins, so that they uust. have been
built by ESgyptian kiings nauy ltndreds of yeais
before,

Ethitopia was another division of Afriea. It was
once called Seba, tihe kingdon of that quecen w-lio
went to vi'sit Solonon, and winse dominions nolw
forni Nubia and Abyssi i.

Tien there wero the countries colonized by the
ancient Phenicians and Grecians, whioh are iiow
thte Barbarv States.

Tihe other rçgius of Africa b;ase scarcely any
history. The ancients contentedi theinselves with
very fanciful stories about the ilhabitaits of the
unknown inîterior. Th'ese were saii to bu people
without noses, and somie withs thiroe or four eyes.
Others were described as giants without lieads, but
an eyo in their breasts.

One of the prettiest of these falzles 'is of tho
1Pgüries, a smiial( people, about twelvo inces in
leCiglt, supposed to live in bouses liko birds' iests,

'built of clay and feath.ers and egg siells, on the
banks of the Nile. Great battiès aire Matel as
being fought betweeñ the Piginies aid'tlhe Cranses,
oe of vhon, somnetines, would snatcli up a Pigmîy
in l'is beak and fly away witlh hinîi.

At the soutlei'n point of Africa is the large
colon't'of "Tin Cape;" as il is called ;.and north-
est o- this the different tracts of country-Nsatal,
Zululai, -and Tranaval-:w'here, during tte last
year or two, there have been wars and continuous
figlting, \ith littlo'profitor p ospoct. ot i laistuin
poce.-Stuzlday.

E-

DELAU Y ilgeros, tIl it turns
To trouible lu tihe eli,

Ilit citly in our soll Culncernîs
It ilntift te ru tenîd.

O, 'tis a folly and si timlie
'l'O puit religioni l>y

For now is tleu nlecepted tino,
To-iorrow w mnay dlie.

Our harts grnw hanter overy day,
And more depraved thu iniud;

The longer we neglect te pray
Tite les wo feel inclined.

Yet Biners trille, young and 01(l,
Until their dying day,

Wlei they wofld give a world of gold
To have oneo hour to pray.

O, then, le&t wo ahould perisl thus,
We sliold lie longer wait,

For timne will sooi be past with us
Aed deâth must fix Our state.

Africa and the Africans.



HOME AN]D SCHOOL.

Heroes. is an institution of first-class un-

DT E. AUIaaAY. portance.

IIAvE you heard the olden story, Fifty ycare ago, the Metlîndist Sabbatiool
How a ildragon, flerce and feull, was oganised. Mr. Thonias larrig was tic leader

Ranged across the ravaged coiuitry, iii inoveinont, and was closon superintendent
Lay at evenîing by the %n ell Tl, orgatîzing of a t ll i osu days

Scalles of ironi, tong"tue of lire,Scalec oNiotnuee ie .as iltt b>' au>' inicas the easy taslc it is to.dJay.
Blood-stained, terrible amid grin, New.a.ays, tho Sabbitti.acltool seenh te grew up

Slaying inothers, murdeiing chibhl en, naturally as part of tic Clurch wol I, just as docs
Ini the twiliglt gray ami d iii?

Alil i vain the fatheris foiglt him, te weekly Tie needed apfflianccs
AIl ii vain werie wall and giate ; dai bu hal lt a sinal cost, and witl jitth, trouble

Herrible, relnîtless, slecpless, of choosing. eiybuuly, fi-tI te suhieiîîteîîtit
Lay the deadly beast in wait. t the deputy iLsustatilibrariati, las lus woîk

Then the old-titied liero, braively uîapped ut b; the expérience of otiers, as set forth
Signed thi cross, aui drw lithe sword, ii coulitless bocks îpon SbbatlisClIOOl iliago

8aid, ", I inmy unt patuse or falter, int. Lebson.lielps, and text-bocks of ail lcinds,
1, the swornî knight of the Lord." f t, asking. . Givon solirs

Se St. George attackett the dragoil ; f
Long the liglht- tad ters ible,- and teaclers willing te foi I !c01100, and erv-

Teetih anld claws to sword uld bunckler, tling else alnost is readytiîude.
Dead at leigth the monster feul. But ii tiose uies Sabbath.schools 'rero net

Su they ery, " St Cenrg fengIaid I nunerous, and tir requigaoiiielts %veie it" s0
So0 they praise the hiero Well.uc tu>' Prtise li~ lvre ~sedulously cared foi' by tîte greuit pîîblisliing and

Let nie tell the ininwer story :aîîufactur:ng laeses as tlîc are îiw. Tie teacli-
Drigon likt auross the land, crs vert obligud tu inap eut tlihi owii ceuu'.0, cadi

Slavery raged fireatevil, Slavry rgt' fitrco muicr11uCie for liiinsehf, and te felloo' it as bcst lie could,
Soaked( wvithi tears; andl blond the land,

Fetteredl ien and pilidess woenli, sict iat unr grave difliculties, in tic want of s-
Ftrciln frit8 ielîlc sistatîce wliieli is now se freely zifl*rdedl tîte tenchepr.

Cry'ing chihdrenî for its prey :
And the iiiîstei, grima .ad awful, . ichcl %as the tiatur.tl outconîe cf tl'e grouth

G row in horror ia 'y day ; of tle Chu reli. 'lorniii tlou"l now known enly
Strong mienà tmbd- ilei enadlya Sabis a quiet litnle village, tis t iles nrt of Toronto,

Fifty year agooz then, Mehois Sabbth-shoo

was Yonge.Strect, Mr. a. oe ine a pushelig, bust-

Tetiin hi movem t, adas chosn slui eied en
Cotiiiig fraita [ls qjuie't place- g ilg,0 îl îne lil ol aebe

hasouce of pride te gnn aug y a large place.

was not bya any mean the easyr taki s ody

Criit IslySatlior, i siteîy. Tiose wwr. . the days f thc cireit-rider, ami tue
nayopie of Toriiill n viciwity listeued to de x-

Fi-ialy fbeed hatd gatt ansomter c a
coumquîcred 1CORI wîs l'y bis~ 8ide; hortations of a succession of itinersant prechers-

FreutIoiti !, fi'uet'luîiii ! cýid th tnation, cirst neong honi wupon a ban, afteward
As the livtufiil ' i.uii l.' thé clebated LRee. Dr. Ntlt-i Bangs of New

it aur liuro,-%vuil hu i amîcla Yor'k lI, uvork beiîig carried ou frontî Uie United
Tay be had almost, fr hoalarsreha n Ge or

And hisLor, lts v.irioýArctin.sads tas willing u-eto for ah schol, and very-

Crowied ii sant xiuid liera tleio. niîenît cf tele metloist Episcopal body. But, r yter

IlerocaI aiibwer frontî yeur l on, Neslyns cainee eut froatn Englan and Ireland
and ucetr tie district, of whiol Thornill oea
one f or hi m self, a goot loy btes h e u d

Who %vis ii crovn am svaInhour udcoplo part, dissdiated it fulf frein t ewantofas
Stroïig iii Christ, your leter'a iniglit. it îatuîsaly hccept t e fesleyan for n f hearchr

Is tliere îîotiimg %u cas! coîTquerhe goseronelt aite inan ii utcharge when titis spaa.

of ther Chuch Thonhll thuhnoonwnol

In iiere ,lan nu car i tien cai le on vagS tHenry Ryin, l mar of ret
Gei tir anv l li drcespth, zeal and ernestiuess. Aoni nienibers ohn t

The the newu tie hiercalmey,

itiréray so baal to do mSvtho tre early days of
Every laid theninsiaro its dragon, Metlodisîî in Thornhill vero EIder a ate

Every age ita litra bear,-, 11Jýaid, iatîter, Wrighit, atnd, Mr. Cartmon., Thue
Seo a ! inioiater, grilu anti deatful, foruuiri anialanma with t whe Wesleyanv Methen

aroichm suc o iapur doeintry fair;
Lurking in the glasth f edaiyky, disth toi td place about 1adt.

Cirowliiig4roimî dtii drain.wàlioWs till,- Thoera wore good inca *and true in Uic', early,
Wio uillon titi- Losr'is side statiueth? etliodism f Thornhill, tié listl actoh edx.

Conqutee tl!t;j Goli wasb is sid; ?ottin of a sucsso of tnrn prahes - W

ree rd dink eiilkio now nois section

y the haen rgon lip l have plighted, The pasters lînvenàlùdcd sucli moi; às,ÉheBeý.
By tho witunacd( oaith anid word, 'Dr. Rose, Rev. Dr. Jcfl'ers (new of fleIIevýiIe), Rerv.

Wua ar hledgelî t h e dragon, Dr. Bredi (119W of Coîborne), Rev. Dr. Rycknunn,

Took thim tlor iao thei holyrare

Andt the Lori, kig tle r . and otirs. The preweat pastrri oev. JoeneLtnkeg
Crow tne daic gué tenrir forîiierlyhtd charge ef the Gerrard Street h teurch,

Ylontui avfogtter> anol ight,

We %vil never ucue ic carilice - Toronto, wherè lie ýPFéved Iiisoîf -a xuî,ofno
Til tho dragon drink iselaind dîna ordiniti'ypower in te alloround wrrk of t

r Te fgiet that thi MhtrodstuSrbbatli'Sciooi aie
Sabbath-School ubilee Celebration at into existcncè'shortyaftér the troublows teiinns od

S r 1837-38, sô thmt e pol Bcbvred rad

Tan Jubilte Services of Dr.îTlornhiIl Métlioist Éroiu die escit îneî-t iuute wliiclî that avent thrw
lathsehcool were brougi te a close oui tue 16dti tsp Y artef loeiountg arre onfrti t nulatly.ed

of Septeinber, com1timi-i -in cneritwlicli wilIIr&nk - Tte celtrtion o tle jubil he brouchit a- large
us hi'ýtoric 'in th'îiiiil fs be i n ibr the ehois tîEi l boany veutlrn!i

canada aiîd whuicli %vill long bu rp jiibetredoby, tI W nestletascwamerout fom -tinie ad I n
stterc lroû oth d rld,- w handve w hen t dtricitounday-sciorhl. 'Tie f eni-

ito naturally acepe the WelynomofCmc

kiîmtlly recollctionsi of tii0 eld Tiioèîlaiill. sclîgol.. bers.of..tlîecomniitt elitd spaed no pains.t -èpak-e,
e occasion for the celatioui \s a tio cameo waHnr a n, a d ma en iec

tam Y t bé cheel. the iir bs sinallest detaiw seowu tbeheroestoo.
aroused fEèoliis: of .tiu pIt'sanztast aîticipladeoans Ctre nid ess. Amogikç bso on

eroyghout ape district, fod horliill MMtthodist te pnin Thor p wero El Cs en it

-I
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ele tine connected vith the school, and the array
of talent shiown-every person on the progrmnime,
withs one exception, iaving at sonetime been con-
nected witht the school-does great credit to th.
institution.

In a conversation with iMir. James, the superin-
tendent, tiat gentlenan stated soine interestin-
facts. Tie school is in a flourishing condition, asM it
has always been. Ile attributes this in part to the
fact that the sclool las lived, not for its own sup-
port, but for the goud of others. Ail the money
colletted gues te missions. Tiree other things he
mientioned as contrîbuting inainly to the succiss of
the school : (1) A regula teachers' meeting is hold,
(2) Teachers are not allowed to bring lessnni-helps
into the class- iii othei vords, they are expected to
teacih fron the Bible; (3) Perfect order is insisted
upon.

Tie series of services began Saturday evening,
wlen an address was given by the Rev. W. M.
Bailey, an old friend of the school. The address
was pointed, practicil, and full of interest. On
Sunday, fLur distinct services were held, beginning
.with a meeting of testimiony as to benefits received
by attending Sabbath-school. Many vere the wit-
nesses of life long good received. At the regular
heur for service, the Rev. J. A. Rankin, once a
Thornhill boy, preached an ea rnest ai eloquent
sermon on the subject of God's unchangeable and
eternal'love.

The children's service in the afternoon was a live
meeting fron beginninîg to end. The young folk
and their friends seemned to enjoy the proce~dings
thoroughily. Mr. JohirLane, ex-M.P,.I>. presided;
and addresses appropriate to the occdsion were
delivered by the Revs. W. M. Beilby ànd G. W.
Calvert. In the eveniri, at seven o'clock, the Rev.
G. V. Calvert 'vas the preacher. le chose as bit
subject: " A plea for t;he children," which he
founded on the words of Genesis xlii. 22, "Sin no.
agairst the child."

On Monday eveninig, a platform meeting was
held in the church. I1\r. John Ramnsden, wardeµ
of the county, and once a soliolar in the school,
presided, perforning lis duties to the admiration of
àll. Mr. Jamnes, the supei-intendent, delivered the

opening address, in which lie welconed, in ,kind
and eloquent .terms,, al who had come, te take, a
part in the celebration.

Dr. MöL.ellan, Superintendent- of Institutes and
Normal Soliools--Iso a former membr of', thé
school-was the neL speaker; and thoiugh his subn
ject, ".Tle.nècesity for proþer seating acconinodà-,
tion .in-tlie .sehool-.oon,? was not oe to suggest
flower, çloquence, he made it the theme of a von-
derfully fine, practical, and, even éloquén .ddress,
Otliers alse spokeîitli ood.effect.
. The followinâ is a-list of thé supe-ntè1its of
the sclool froi its inception: Tionias .Harris, .from
1839 to, 181 ; 'Jôlin Reid,- M.D., f on 1842 tò
1847 Josiaih Purkiss, frôîm» 1848 toe 185L,; John

*."Cook, during 1852; Josiah Pu-kiss, fron 1853
te 1881,; Johiiáoh -Wilàon, froin 1882' to 1884
David Jame.s,,froi 1885 to,1889.

Sliortly after-tlhèoraniization of the school, and
for some tne thereafte-, the smeetings of' 4i0
Sabbati ischòoei ere held -in-the oldfranme sichool.
house, still in e,,hi- -vas crected in l81'1,.id.

,wlijil.is lIistoricallyinteresting-asbeing.one of tie
oeèst publie scllbol-boqùs!s±"-fn.iiot thé véry oldqs

-i h Ptch Globe.

INciiling to ono terúptatùlpî, the way is openel
Èr so. manîy) Notliihg vil' serve us day b'y day;

blut~ a huî;blestrust inghuim a lho is.ablö tä k'eeß
uWfom f illiùg, and earnest striving towatoh as
,well as pray.
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Ministering.
WHUAT tittiigl VOlit i-t diîe cîteln c' c

Amid t ireil liîli'it atli anîd aoîlitc JMo -trelY
'Neatilî'h ' luil ,iliîu lalit.

BIe patienît, lt-st the oîit"t '.'.ln yoi ni t'

Bu> seuil tevuîiui Vîlit. c-.U

Lt.st litile 'vaM'.'.'tl fret iliat Vit til*' giii
ig

Slip paet voes tiiin'.re,

Ali, tlîiil, LU jO. «uieetit -su dear' Utit!
Iblesseil,

A8 speitt in iuiiiouithi' amuit N ears

In .4se ess ui'-.t'à. fut the %.i-ieql iîr-
i1igst

Su vo îîlv niuiled l its teau s
Illt whlite voit h ~cVou t <utt uneci mtill

aroititld %Ou.
Do luit megu eýt Voîîî C.t*e

Fa'tt en'tîrr adthmîît lt-et and îîi iiut ni-. alit tt

ers,
'I'liiîttlighai t- to be.îrÏ

Aind! stili Iiryuti 1 ou h0 ii.u th. Ilahuttes
renclitig

1streteli tortit a lieiig fitiil
So mainy sta.1t li tiee of t %Iovîg c-alifoit

AH Il uer tlàidit. ld .atî
!'etjîaii. Suuiî sî-il iti d- trýla In lt

.M:î '.vitli ile lic -g'ek. sut5,
Sote toite Il,,% go striîtfrim %.our i'arthl:

table

To btitic %vitlî the Kitng.
- ''e .hli'î,' ' if.1 :iuî'

LESSON NOTES.
FOURT{IlI QIJAIeI''EI.

SýTUIIEb ut t'I ' ti lll-îTttt.

B.(;. 1023J LI.*SStî(N Vi. 1 Nov.. 10

2 1Saut. 18 18 33 Mi.uiiv .- t- 32 :l3.

Gàbi.tiî:'u '1't-:XT.

A fuiîli-tiî soit i-4 a grief to liit fithueî-. atid
bitterîtesij li htics t ult biate lîitîî i'iuv
17. '..

2. ('senît Cii'. '.. 33:.

I>iAeE ->Iai.îm.intvnlîtutt !;.îvi.! n .iteî1
the issuet of thie liîttie.

si-ut uit td iti t.-et eiititely -tieces.stmtl.i.tg

proimiiteiit iîteit et the t'eaîh î. lhuîckeî i to lius
tiii'r li îe tiittitict'ui onimt.îiî attul

hieVOIXIutheJiruu. liii4 rebtellionts hon sOok
ptos,;tmiiuti tof ti citty. tttli tc litsi pollutet
crimte tiust Itli.- fitlti'rt- Itheàl a tieci of
sltaille. Dlei'iti îîîneghlate puittit. David!
em-aIll'i tii site Iýtusiuesse hevotit! tlie Jotili,
auîîi issiieti snînîîtcîîs tt Ilis futi îlftî Pëpi-le.
'Ilie peoplei tuirîteti twii Iîit toîarî thîcir
hiero kinig. SouIiei g4tiircul tsi lii> sita-'t
tîrt. 'Itle nriliis ;tt1i1ronLchiýled l otîtor.
the ilecisi'.e lltLtthC %vise ftiizhit. i1utti Davi. 8'

aullt îm'.4 v- .itoi-iott.s. TI'ht -ittut- foî'îSurscii

1tt.'.\ istcS -A .4 pili<r - A iu-c
metit coilloni i n'lciiIe ict- tIius on-n itaîte.

lit tlit ig-. (loi', iniii t' u tile huteu-
puart of theu '.uîie t<h e h iici.tetr thIe
poi of1 .'zt-iiu. 1 4uita 14(f.1 elo it Vs -îî-îid
-T'hut is 11 gt-Ai t iits ie liai! uitia
betoreL beell a iiies: 1get: of guitui, andil Jouab
iueeuîs Lo bavie licsit.itetî Tu haveît hit betîr

cviiLititts. /' tr~ii u. tcO!,>I i>rliaps
a City' nvitii a doubîle s-ail, tutid nt iLs mni
cîîtrauetiiiLa vile"t'" uuml im imaiet gate. If« he
be clonv If the&i e Stl Ci t>iui tumiiig ict'
wotliid Iluie uecil tli-let. lîtît uuilvy osîe ut
lîi ivanit 17Wsl'' riilsetr ol'cr thie

gte A rotît Mi the tuîîer part ofthei
wautelitonoî' Os'eu uu on tfhte gaies.

Qu) t; STlti8 -tuVot 1h «mi S-ti'.'.y

1. ' ieliiaq'.
maui. us the first, rebult of Absaicin's

rebellicti T
Wiiitlter .lid the kiuig tlIceT

B u it. 1 te (iti lie *',dn t iNie fot- StUIIoîe
ieiliî' Chaist. 15. Î'-2-:17.
1, liii à11.1, à'i l)d coici tu tu

k i ilg ('liai 17ý *27.'29.
Afler the lit-et %It'ee' of the iceelik,

'. aî dIlsai- uqi îi 1o.îb îîccutipiisli?

V lte %vis.-itlîî he -Iutgî whd euidei
the rebelioluuî ver. hI.

%' luit triai t. tif l),îvittV8 elîracher w'ui
elouwîî iii ver*. 5 ?

%Vliîal %%ns Al,.q;loîn's ciiil!

WVIîii îiîseîm hoit. the titislgi of the
battiet' 1 David T

Atun Iatlltce di Danvid avait tidiiz9i
W~Ilv dldi Alliiltt.az liot tell Danvid thie

Whlo broîkt.i the iens of Absniuiuî a death
to tlle kîig

%V tn ns-t the uîmeauîîuîlg of lits lllecsAige T

W us tht- of ni t he a tllber li til rist

the lbittle T
Ilo tit ii liecliei before siet wilei a citildl.

%vas den 1i cha, 1î.I2. '21 -2.
WVltit rt iititdtL. u iiilniaie thei dilk1r-

t- tce 1
caiol Nitti îiiect. l)nvîd s tifi (ci 1ait. i I

%% lits .\%.atî tLa) 13 î:iît(u A1,sa
lo0111'4 <chahl. 1 3) &14 pr-orIltetie vo f titis

Oi, n lîtit cuit the' v.uile rt'sluîuîtsiliilitv of
iie.s - .. t-lIlas lt' iîd

l)îîes titis~ .~ eN.i.ic.'b.di froîti sin T

Il q cri i% aî %% fomisî i illii îit rat juil oif tilî
tî-îtis l - %% liatsae'. tr a ugîik sovutll th at
sliliI lie also Dap I>vid sov'ed to thle
fIeitl . fi till the ile.rli lie itiapt (Ii'iilti.

ligeh t! fiîrîl sini Sm :iii riîîgîtll firt h
dentih.'

Abiîni litt-i for jcavr. Nvitli the luit
of tie eve4 for thie pl id e oif lite [t îiiuigeil

lii.. i ~< ., 511 t> uîIl tikr Isi nîîd at~h ionys
i-.itîi 4pili t ualg

li er> is là illilltieiitouïr qu.estionl, ',s1 the
yoiinLt itxi Abltli(i te " à Arc yon T

IIINTS. t-iz Ilt»ii. $Ttli>%7.

1. Ren-aidl the din1îters bc'twct-u i his
lec:c.O ui iiîil li.(e clilg une'.

12. Itvrite t hol story of tIlie battiti, aixîu its

:1. t.i'.c the ieutStils tlînt lu-i .Joab tu dis-
obey thie kintg.

4.hoc'att oni the îiilî of l<aicstiiic the
place of the battde, anîd tIt' city %v ere
Danvidi %t :iteuh.

.à. 'Fhiîk otit tie ioliîtîi:î catiises of AI>.
snliiitis rel>cll hoi, ndi the îicuitical rt.stilt3 of
it. Did it affect .Joab's alter lite!

i.Whcr> vvas the dt-cisîve lîntti Ipetweeui
Uie liiî; alid AIrs dilIli fillrglît 1 ' 11 the
woti of lCîî'niî'2. %Vlit 'as; thie re-
sui .lt, ti îilliîît of Il k iug' 3î.
%V'Iîat biail becî lits 'oiinivi coiicrîililig Ilus
robe! son T TIlint lits life lie sne
4. %Vas lits ccuîîiiaiid cuieti T 't No; for

.JOnhI siew huiit. ' r.. %vlî,t trîîtl id Davidi
lîrovo isi bis oli, lige T 'à A tîtoliAsucis is si
grief.** etoi.

i)c'rîu~ciL et~ESTO~.- lersouial re-
sposisibility.

C.%rFCîîusnil QULS-rzON9.

50. lis wliat part of lisait is the imîage of

(3od ?
1 li s sirit or muil, w.hîiela w.ts breuîtbct

isqt> huii t li Ie retwr. Gelsi. 2. à
!)I. liu, tîtei, thme botil of nait ciêatcd tu

live foî-evtr T
it it ii uto-anad nvili lon (lie as Lite
bcui die-s. E.sitî 12. 7.

Sainu:. 23. 1-7. Nluitisy veises. 3;, 4.

lie Iliitl ild v'it lle uic :o: eerInstiiig
cOvellaîi t., ordururi I Iiii i iigs uiuidstc-
2sait. 23. .5.

Mot liSig, V. 3-7.

Coss-.eisci.îss.-Iîeinut yeuîrs of
1)nxilts; reigit '.'en yeau s oif soi-iow% Ere
lie waq fairiy rctunâ to iei tisalcîin another
rebtllien br;kc forth, wlicli nus queicild by

Joal< % ith AMî-t eihi.Si.tl Iti Ilt'

vi1îlul1 ýitîî.ahti ii t., titt à4t îît Ldâlà t'.h
liit %vn-t luis victot-ies. 'Iluni folîhîunrl thie
pst-tut Ilitti îeo fr-îîîî J1eliiîvalm . iii ueit t u for

lits tcîîîeilt it~ dii <lie t., 0î.1à. i Il .ciî. oif
the peopiîle' whiu'h tîi1gi iittnî ini thle k îîîg's
ttttlil il îîttts lit Ille îmîî.ht toi titis
iieriei ii ut tîclitie iin ah t u'tgtlm. tut lititt thti
lîsalut of titis Ics'-îii i.îcttî lt'tl ait thti lait Oif
tI il lontg sct-ic. tui % luià-h li, fertile bliiu lindt
giveit Iitiî.

Iaqî--A tlmîci't tiolvril ti îtn'j 11tilin l'y
J eiovîhm. fltiîL of' val ~i t'a . -4 ît~
("Oti wait (lit' lirig 'i i tiîalîutio i lti 1 Iîî
Vier-. -l iteed i sîi ' 1ptildtNiuiiîti it
erîrefit ettt(-tihlii ti> il-r lîî'.îîî fîi tl e. r

ttt-gt.tl. il/1/ lrue.-r it, iot a., fata iluit 1' 
utid ilut Iu.giiîî tii itereitte tii th lieluifîhii

hilce tiie îlutv 1'ci is Vu el i. alto'i tit'
ltishîîî-' lmtiche i'eîi i-lt'ti .. 11 %ih >.ut, vit lie'
i ejouct:ýi tIili t.-l it. VP,î 1*i#'i.« i/1 ril.J

tztîî t,- ~vtii a hutklt>tt up, cuit <iii'. at.ndi
batrn thior'as, su su-ill Ici1 dtlt i ov atîh tppokî-
thou te lits kziiigiioiiil.

Ilio%'. long %uris I a'ii'tteigtilT
luit %ni at tr't%.nrel ci >t.m- n

'lu a liat tlitîeu Ius uf hie lità. is% dîltuirtit
iiitle ini ver. 1 T

Mu.ltie -Ztil (lie 0s jîlejte of lusý Iîtt.r3
itti-î-tî hic foitI T

'Pi whîoin <hi)eq lie tisciie ail bis nvorti a,;
kig uit pott

'îN liat tlt#uhi tute cf thiecIig% Iliat. i

tif vetr. 12 and 12 l>et. I. '21T
.à. The- 801,1.

'g'lat, is tie suuîject et thils stingT
init eltnracteristics of a «ooui mter ie-

lii whiat re-spects is ver. 4 at ihllustrtion
if .1 tuitsCiîtactt'i

ari-cilT
%Vitt n'as ti cuvetiant n'hiiulh GMI hînt

malule %withs D avidi T «2 San. 7. 1 (
\V'hat et4re oif I)avitt's huenut lidi lit

Utit! ailinwei tSi grca'
T vtal h a-tie tlic a'icked u r e likt'utliT
XVIia't %vilh lut tiir enîd

List nvorilt ai'e as n o îticeahîie.
IThe Gliriýstui.ts. aie n'tinilerfttl n uîrds ot

jev. l1'lie siii.r's haive lcîany tiit' hé-ci
thîe %uails et thitse n'îthltit IlIt. ýVliel
'..'ili ouirs lit-

lie%- jîucty asu.'ibes Cverytiui -0 tuti
A beatîtifti chiaintet'r is ike a iiilitiiig

witltiult i.li!.
Cotl's coellatit t0 lts i3 u irci tailt u

1).'.v'it. Otîres is iniCrs tiatrbe
eternatl.

O te woe of pt-iisig - tliritst out oft
thie ma y lîke tittis ;blîruicî n% it lire. Su>
end the wickeî!.

ilsrstoit l{oour S'ioub.
1. Coîituit tiies> verscui to itetîtory.
2. Repent Lte iitcry coutaiîîed ii the

phirase-s 'à r.îised tp an Iliglt," aitl *' zti.iiii-
cul of C.od.<'

3. Finit proof tliaI tue colventant %itlt
David n'as ke1 t.

.1. Fimîti te Ofstr e ' Ord -Rock
used as a titî t 0 Gui, rii nil the pînsbages

LIed. Coutuit iL.
Tu-issu, CATF'v.î%.

1. wltat was te it- îtc oifI)il'
iasLt %erîisT 'à Tilie were t i psntlli oir

iirtise." 2. vo .ital t.rittciffiî. cf gove-mi.
imie tttîoc lie pral1w. Gti Fi's justice

titat fetr-a C'mu." 3. rlo trîttît. doeuiý liq' I ii,'c
sucît i artiler? - " 'o ut iîmobrililig n-illioàit
clottiis." 4. %Wliat4lieu-i lie- sa:' w.iIl lie the

end! of tlttie wh'leoîiiM t-qidl. rîc-,lmteotil
ruierý T ihîc sulaI i ltir rteîst î.'.-ay like
tortîs." 5. li wlitt colèltieut ti't-1ors

thte siser of tliîi8s ujig ,eetT -' lie lita

D)OCtitt.L Se -S'6.-1lcRoCk of

CATFCI-e SM Qwit~

52. %Vllat bu the otîtet' part cf miais
Mius bodly, w hlidi is lIcshm andtî Mioud, .1iti!

lwiil (liei.
ilcIn. Is. of tlistî wltîch kilt thte hoîly,

btut are -. ot aýide ti kilt thte aculi. - Nl.ttIit

'tn is -*t tratnscenident p)owcr ini

examutple. NVe t'efor'ît utliers uncon-
isciotisly wlteuî ne waik uprigitly.

AL 1JLOST 4 GIFTII

FOR 25 CENTS
We vvill send, post.pa'id, a copy of

THE LIFE
or-

JOHN GOODIVIN,
Sotîiic Fello' 4f Qteeuî' IlCollei;e

C'nîutbttidge, atiiu Vicir oif St. Steîhieîiui
(ttleiiaui S-tiî'it,. Iuiuiiiti, it the(, sevenîteeti

t-î'iîtllirv *îîî eiî-tllsl *i atccitiut tif the toit

Il tvrî c''-ii' îuî iicil lie- nass àeitgsge(I mu
dî'fî-mice of tliiiî'crsai tolei'.tiutti ils Rttutteu4 oà

h. igitîti. itt tof thlteitî-i-n ieuiriptiouiu
îîinuitii lb%- st %l-t%îlis of Cluri;t: stitil r

lkii" tmi utît iuit theî civih %%-tirs i. tii

13y TFIOS. JACKSON
Well known in his day as a professa

in onc of our Wcsloyan Thecs-
logical Institutions, England.

'rui ixs lrge 0ictîs tv'.olume, IhOtiiii i
lie-t 1ucliIi elîtm. cotitutiiimig 44t) pînýes
Origîinal prîce $2 40. j13 Ile liiiitlîei ç

ft-îeîîîls i. e> htuvi teccu'.'ct al tew.. iitie> Ove
1tîh0 n Iitit n tL gi'.e tc tu seniti-rs fur tIil
s.ti-for at tt". ci'nt,, os'e tîte 1to8hage jlnç

t'îi uid ti ceb'q'i' e'tLt of !tilt lig, iitl S

it)-un-t icrîI'. ii kiig tii- s'riliiile book
t, 1Ltt"liwii uitt> j smtîl for it. Fit>

c4bîmueiî t-. e<î.

-risa la our elienlpeRt beook In lteo new Boa
Roomn. Thousands or otiior books not

qîtito tu0 iew. but grant! value.

xar'Send for aur Catalogue of Book
suitable for Suilday-Schaol Librarie!
Mechanics' Institutes, &c.

Cheap Pansy Books
Three People.
The Kings Daugliters.
An Endless Chain.
Wise and Otherwise.
Four Girls at Chautauqua.
Chautauqua Girls at Home.

Price 15 cents eacYt.
tx?'.\nîieii piost Irce oni receipt of îirite.

Xî,Tî,.-\Wîu Cal. 81111pp13 tIre LtIk> ho
in iett er Ihi îtiiîî-g. huit <<hUc tise ahi>'.
specially cheap suminer reading.

SEND US 12 CENTS
(in shnpt.)

And we wlll send you. Post Paid, a copy

Prof. Excell's grent song,

"You Botter Quit You
Mea-nrless."

Iz(.V :S. 1'.

SEND 25 CENTS
Anîd we wîil sund, Post Paid, a copy

The NEW SONG,

GOALL YE FOR MEN.
%'oicips il - iuste ilv

L. A. Morrison. 1 Clarence Litcaç.
Fitiely tinted Iithograph caver.

WILLIAM BRIGGS-
2.)1 * 3 RICHMONDou ST'. ' Ts

.AS i

:10 ru 30 T '..CL ST., Tioïms~to.

.W.COAHr..s, Nl'.'TILFAL, QU-.
S. Fe. 1!US*I;.-r., N{LI'X .
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